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Prica 30p

Tha follo,virE nrc$ogc, givcn through o Pri.lt.rs of rhG Godd.!! Dono of lrclqtd moy fittingly
hcroldour firrr numborof kion Newr.
Priclt€ls: "l fool th. Prorcncrof Dcno. Thc light ofgold ir bchindhcr. 5h. hotogrGot roinbow
colourcd ouro. Thc:c crc hcr words:
'TlE 6orlh hor its
ic\rtl!, For knof thot though tha lcrlar connot cdnprchand the greot. yei
tho grcolcr cornprohondr,parrnadle!ond tuffr,las tha lc$.r. And this ir whot i! raont by tho immonence
of ihc Divir. Spirit. Mony of yoo horo lought urgontly lo rirc lo th. h.ighi! ond to m€ei N4eihere. Yet
om I olso fotrnd in tho depths, I cn thc oll-porvoding Spirit thst tpdklct in th6 oyrtol , thot i! rh€
lroquro in tho depfh of th6 well, thot cornfod. iho lo€ly in t ..i, ond i. trcrnpled underfoot by the proud
who b*uiscth. humblo wr.d. And thi! knowlc4e olso ir tho m3sog. of thc lxlew Ero. The polession of
tha tro6urr! of Notqrs wiiho{rt ond within cqrfi not thro€h corq63t, not through bittcr itrwgl6!, not
through supFotsion ond rclcaion: bd lhro€h tha olchamy of tronrmuiotion. Gro,./ih ir gxt€niion in
con,cioutmJs.
s€ek for tho buri€dtroorul! of th. ecdh. tfE i.v€ls of Mrdorn ond Lovc. I will h.lpollth6cwho
laok nw oid. "
Ovr rEtwork of friendship ir owilcblc to ony who wilh to ottur. them!.lver fc irspirotion, guidoncc
ond heolirE. TL tinF3 v,. 3(€g.rt ce frdn 7-30 to 8-30 in thG mornirE ond frdfl 6-30 to 8-30 in ihe
evening. Alreody we ho\E rec!i\cd lettor' fro.n rlomberr tcttifyir€ io heoling receiwd. Mony grorpr
os well cs individLpl3of fhe Fellowlhipind od inspirodid6o5ond h€olingon pcticulor dop.
Any ncmbers or gror-rps
who would likc to giro lp6ciol timcs for nrditction ond hooling con let ur
kno, for our rbxt i3,1. of "lrion Mws". To ioin in ihi3 plychic network, ony quiet ploce is luitoble.
For o focus, o pictur€ or imoge moy be u*d in orl of hor mony otpact!. Two condles on oifher side of
the picfuro ond incans€rtick! or incrnla pot mokc on oltcr, Flo,rrcrr- o ringle rce for inltonce - ond
mogi.tized water help rcceptiv;iy, To mogrEtilc wotcr ih. l6ft hond is hcld o\€r theVoter while d p,roy.r
is scid inwordly. Alroody mony of lrs in thG Fcllorship or! awcF. of telepolhic communionwii'h th€
Goddersond eoch oth€r thot bring3 friendlir.s, ioy ond peocr,
We would liko to cmpho.ilo thot this rqdialing rrrwqk of help includes onimols, birds, troes ond
plontr, ollwhorespondto the clll of th. Gflal God&ls. We thonk Her for Hcr blc:singoo our Fellor,,rship,

NEWSOF MEMBERS
cover o very wide ronge. This illustrqie!
The ideos snd b€liefc of rambers of the Fcllor,vship
the mony ospects of rhG Foith of thc Goddess.
ANGELINA, throughthe Chopel of Anemis qnd Astorheof tho Woves, ottempisto follor
SISTER
of the Ordor lrrform the rites of the
the orchetypol potternsof rcligious consciousness.lvlembers
Goddessfour times eoch lunotion ond on holy doys, Theyemphosiseth€ srtirtic on<iI ire culturol .
Music, pointing ond poetry ore relqted to the religion of Our Lody. This is indeedexemplified in
their beoutiful proyersond hymnr no',rprinted with illurtrqtiorB, Drownfrcrn oncient sourcesand
Mistress" und "The Divirn Trinity" ore mognificerrt, The
inspirotion, "The Crection", "Resplendent
feminine Trinity is presentedin so dignified ond poverful monrErthot it reodsiike o greot creed, lt
should be wonderfulwhen chontod,
works with the PogonPothFindels. PogunP<rthFindersore explurri,gc'1d
JEAN
developingowqrenessond sensitivity, strengthqnd iniuitirlo po!\^grs,ond to iniegrote 'ilr ,.rilh
intellect. They wish to lecnnnow stepsin tho Ccmic Donce- ',\ieeklyneetings uro ireld. Thesecre
not restrictedto ony porticulorreligiourdiscipline: on intereri ; r'eiigiuus
experienceu,,nsr',irituol
grorth is qssumed,PogonPathFinderssoundo liwly ond inlellig,:rt groupwith detern.inorru'ond
psychologicolinsight.
Another memberwith pcychologicolinterestsis DAVID
. He is o Ploctitioner of iiolroeopothic ond Botqnic lvledicine, o Surgicol Chiropodistond Psychotheropisr
. Living in Wormi'rster,
q$ocioted
the town in Englond
with UnidentifiedFlying Phononpno ond 'ro$ro ploce of piigrirncgo
for thot reoson, Dovid
wos himself clo:cly involrcd. Whor'the oeriol phenomeno,:rccupiedo
greot deol of public qtfontion , he wos connectedwith the pressond televisiorron the subieci. indeed
onfy o few weeksogo" one of his friendssaw o brilliont orb of golden light ovo' a grave'1orl. ll, .
belieras thct "UFOs ore Astrql Lightsond 30 or€ secnthroughthe cloirvoyont foculty'.
osk: if CesoroPublicstionswould ewr considerproducingorE or two volunreson
the demonologyof the vcrious oncient civilizctio:u, os they would be involusble in trocing tl€ orchetypes cppeoringin the dreqn lifie of potients. We feel rhct this could either leod to th€ re-instcte- or leow the Direcforsof C,:sa,oin ihe
ment of the fundomeniolvirtuca of the sub-telrenePo,^rors
role themselvesof poiientsl
pointing wild figuresroloted to the ort of HieronymusBosci,'
Another Heoler lvlemberis JOHN
He is o Registered
Acupunci::i:1, tier...riist
ond Psychotheropist
. On the subiect of polmirtry, discussed
with o npmber who is ,: polinist, he
decloresthot there ore ocupunclurcpoints on the p'clmsof the hond. Thesopoints not orriy link with
vorious orgonsof fhe body, but rolote lo minor "chokros", prychic cantros. He qlso feels thot thero i3
o relotionrhip with psychic ceniresin thc body ond holy centresfound oll over the world ond inr.jeed
the Solor System.
Like mony true hcolers, /vlr.
ir deeply involwd with religion. He hopesrr, l-.:.;rn€
o hiest in the Liberql Cstholic Church in September. His group holcJLiberol Cstholir Cl.urch services
in Exeterqnd olso in Glcstonbury. Thcy ore in processof creoting on Orotory to O,.rr[.rrl'ly
, \r,!en
oll is reody they hopeto be oble to usa it for worshipof ihe Goddessin other wcys,

GEOFFREY

nos his home in perhops the rnost imporlorrt cenlre for the reviv<ui .,{ llrc

religion of Our Lody. He lires in Cholice Orchord. W'etl HouseLsne in Glostonbury. !-ielewos ihe
first shrine of fhe BlessedVirgin lv1orynorih of the Alps, o succcssor
t,:'he shrineof ihe (,reot
Goddessof the Celts, Dion Foriunoof the Order of fhe Inner Light estoblishedot thi: picciec i,<,.-rse
ond three cholets, lr,1rr
.
centre hos o dor:r open lo visitors wilh oppropriute ir.ifereJts
|lis book "The Virgin ", publishodby Rouiledge, is olco io breproclr,ceJin t|* r.ii,iial s,utes,
It is vitol reodingbecouseit shorsthot the lvlc,'
ian CL'lt! 'uJ;rn cltdr'!(riivcraligi:. r'i tfr. J-\risticrn
foith thot indeed preservedthe C<ltholicChurchirself by its oppeol.
COLONEL SEAN
cqmefroni the [Jnitsd Storcsintending to rebr,ild the tomily
costle of the
clsn, Insieodhe discovuredthe ruined Cosrlelv'lotrix, one of the mort
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interestingmotriorcholbuildings in lrelqnd, Therewqs no roof on the keep when he comeond bushes
rebullt the Cotle
were grorrringinsidel Colonel
Costle Morrix wos built in 1440, in the Golden Vole by the bonksof the Deel River. From
on occult point of view it is of especiolfoscinqtion becquseit hos links with the Eorlsof Desrnond.
EdmundSpenserond Sir Wqlter Roleigh. A fomousEorl of Desmondis the hero in o ghostly legend
of The Wild Huni. He is reportedto hunt with o ghostly horseond houndsin the deod ot !:ighi. His
inflruencehos been felt by modernvisitorsto ihe Cqstle. lt wos at CostleMotrix thqt sir Wolter
.
Roleighfirsi met EdmundSPenser
Sir Wslter Roleighcertoinly wos involwd in mogic, He ioined later the grect Order cf Pollss
to which FroncisBocon, "the Wzord " Eorl of Northumberlondond FroncisDroke belonged. Edmund
" idenfifiod Qtnen Elizobcth os o tutolory Goddessof Englond
Spenserhimself in "The Fcry Qr.roen
* Diqno ond The Fery Qcen, elementolruler of the Sidhe. The cult of Elizobeth os
o,
"r"ll of rhe Goddessresembledthot honouroccordedto the hereditoryQrren of Connought, Groirr
kiestess
Mhqoil, of the sorneperiod, whosegrond-doughtcrmorriedfhs builder of HuntingtonCosti". Lord
Esmonde,
The nomeCostle /r,lotrixwqs connectedwith on eorlier form Mctres, the Celtic Mother Goddess.
uses it now os
It is therefore on oncient motriorchol PonerCentre no,.rrevived. Colonel
o culttrol centre with rore obietr d'ort. lt housesorc of lrelond'smrxt exiensi\€ ort librories ond
collectionsof originol prints. Two seminqrsore providedeoch week on lrish culturol subiects ort,
orchitecture, orcheology, bollet, petry, thectre qnd trqditionol musicond doncing. Thereore weekend sketchingond cncheologicolexcursions. By the river there ore compingsitesfor visitorswho would
lik6 to visit this C.entre.
GERALDGOUGH is d diltinguishedoccultist once qssociotedwith the Order of the lnner Light.
He ir qn duthority on the legendsof the Groel, ond leclurcc on ihe subiect. He pcrticulorly feels
dronn to the Templc of Phila, which he hos visited in UpperEgypt. l-lesaysthot the holinessof the
ploco ir drown from thc element of Wotor, o symbolossentiollyfeminire, lt holds s speciol focus for
oll Egypt. Ancient Egyptstill seemsolive, he soys. The Greot
lsis, though tcr culi perrncqtes
Goddessstill lires for onyonaot oll rcceptive ond one csn olmostmeet her in irnoginotion.
doy
bcliews thot Ancient Egyptstill lives. Present
Like Gcrqld Gough, ALLAN
Mr.
ond
Denderch.
of
Arlemphis,
Kornok
religion
proctise
the
old
Arobs ors omor€ thosewho still
is o forrncrProsidentof the EgyptologicolSociety of lrelond. On o recent visit lo EgyPthe
mode deep contoct with the post throughthe presantiond cornbires occult interestwith speciolist
orcheologicol knowledgeond oppreciotionof tho gr€stnessof Ancient EgyPtionqrt.
rs onc of ihe mo3tdircrrely gifted of occultists. Shehossungwitlr ti're
Sodler'sWells Opero Componysnd hos on unusuclknowlede of the occult porer of sourrti. She hos
etheric cloirvoyonceof the devic reolm; qnd qlso hoso wide knowledgeof spirituol leochir.g lhol
wos girrento Tho Atlqnteon Society of which shewss for mony yeorstho Precident, Her book "Dcr"ghter
of Atlqntis" w<rsconnectcdwith her foundingof the Societywith o group of friends. Now sl,e is
knorn os o drecn-i nterpreter, hoving o monthly poge in "hediction". Ste hosbeen on vorious
broodcostingteoms, porticulqrly the Jimmy Soville Shor, during which she interpreteddreoms. Her
'The News of the World" in two isses. l'ler Rituol Dronu "The
gift fo p,rophecyhos been usedby
Story of lsis ond Osiris" is being publistad by CesoroPublicotionsond hosolreody been performed

ATHENE

in Cheltenhom.
Atl*ne reodsthe Tcrot ond the crystol but her mo6toriginol contributionto the ort of divinotion
Pock hos
is her reseorchinto the qncient Runesof the Northern Trodition, A publicction of hel Rr..rrres
been contemplotedin the United Stotes. For memberswho would like o reoding for orry of :fese forms
LondonWCIV 6XX.
of divinotion, hor Box nwnberis
cre working on the fourth ond fifih volumesof their greoi
VIVIAN AND LEON
'The Mogicol Philorophy", Alreody publishedby Llewellyn in the United Stotesore
undertoking

- 4 Volunrs I , ll ond lll. Corl Weschcke, hcsident of Llewellyn Publicotions,tells us: "l om very
proudto be the publirher of "The Mogicol Philosophy
" qnd considerit to be omongthe mo6timporiqnt
'w
been involre d with ",
works |
These bookr corer o wide rongc of occult knorlcdge, from hitherto unknorn informqtion obout
the Order of the KnightsTemplorto th€ 3ofiEwhotneglecled inflr.lenceof lrleo-Plctonismon the
i ng lcorning, bur th€ book is wry well
Westernmogicol trodition, The outhon not only hove poinstcrk
in Hermcticteochings is
written snd pleoront to raod. The illusirotionsore striking. A groundr,'rork
giwn ond th€ outhorshow themselrcscxperiencodthot which they write qbout. Thisgires their books
outhenticity.
AND JANET FARMR horc olreody cr€otodq stir oll or,er lrelqnd sincs they cqrn€to
STEWART
stoy fourteen milcs frqn HuntingtonCostle, in Forns. Thir cqnE qbout when fhe widest reod Sundoy
newspop€rin lrelond, "The SundoyPrcs" devotcd o p€e to the Forrors,wiih two lorge photogrophs.
To quote frqn the pqper:
"StewortForror .,.. won the Writcrs' Guild of Greot Britoin Aword on two occosions- for
' Wotch the Woll, my Dorlirgl the bost &itish rodio drcno script, qnd in 1965 os o nremberof the
script-writing teqm for Dr. Finloy's Cqs€-Book. Fdehoswriiten episodesfor the television series
'Reveille' ond Potte lrbws, hc hos
'EmergencyWqrd l0'ond 'Speciol Bronch'. As o
iorrnolirt with
covered q$iginnents in l8 countries".
At presenthe is wcking on "The Swad of Orley", his fourth occult norel. The first wos "The
Twelve lvloidens", usedby B.B.C. Rodio4 os o ploy, "Why Witchcroft", o seque|to "Whct Witches
Do" is his f*thcorning book on the occult. Stewcrt is o cleor ond intelligent leciurer on Gordnerion
Wiichcroft ond lr is fortunote in hwing such o High hiestessos Jqnet for s wifu. Joret is olso o
Priestessof lsis. \4/henthe Fqrrorc cqro with Olivio Robertsonto Egypt lo$ October, Jonef gsve
convincing proof of her power of pychlc recoll of o pqit incanotion. She hos thoi mogicol quolity
of enchqnirnent th(rt is essentiol for orp chcn os chqnnel for the Goddesslsis.
Stewcrtond Jorpt cre friends of Ai'oxineSonders,the wellkno,vn occultist,

COLIN

is the Arch Druid of the Golden Seaion
, under the nome of
preserve
Order. This Order seeksto
Celtic lorc, monurEntrond ontiquities. The Order pro<Juces
splendid colourful woll-chcrtr thot ore not only urcll decorotedwith Celtic ornomentotion,but give
vqf uobfe informotionon the Tree Zdiac, Oghomscript, Luni-SolqrCeltic dqtesfor the yeqr ond fhe
five Celfic pentogrqrru. A grect dcol of res€orchond hcrd work hosgone into oll this. The Order
keepsthe Fire Festivqlsond thc solsticaond equinox ceremonies. Tolksore given os wel | .
Whqt is of porticulor interestdoul the Order is thoi it rcolly concentrolres
on discorering the
olmost loct heritoge of our own lslon&. There is much to b found in Celtic Lore: The Order hos
pro\€d this with its printed wak. Colin
is on orchitect, so he bringstechnicql kn*vledge to
the qid of his enthusissrn
.
A\€RIL
introduced us to o fdscinoting cenire of oncient povrer on the
Suffolk ond Mrfolk borders. A TrystingTree is on o tumuluson Hut Hill on Knettishqll Fteqth. lt is
on old Scotch Pino. Wild beesnest berpcth it. Mony poths leod up io the tree. lt hqsthe power of
gronting wishesthoi ce for good. Peoceqnd Lore emonotesfrornthe TrystingTrce. Mony initiols
ore ccr\r'edm it qnd footpr ints of bofh humqnsqnd qnimsls cre beneoth. lt is mogic os well os holy
qnd must never be ireoted lightly.
For memberswho moy wish io moke o pilgrimogeto this Tree, iis mop referenceis : 1,50000 First
Series, Sheet 144955 - 802.
J.
Mr, ond l rs. B
JOHI!
bestowmuch time ond work on their
mogozine "Foresight". Thishor o spirituol atmorphereond coverso wide ronge of interestswith good
feeling for onimol ond plont life os well os sympothyfor psychicond occult seekers. They hove o
friendly oppooch to their recrders
which gires o feeling of solidorify to thce who fuel rother olone os
they developetheir inner gift:.

- J -

is the Editor of "The PogonWcy". This mogozirn is desigrndfor fhosewho
\€ nerots the Old Deities. Dqvid olso oimsct prcnding communicotionbetweenpogonsof oll shodes
of opinionsond trqditions. There is q useful "Contoct Poge" for reoders,which is being speciolly
developed, Reodersore invited to submitorticles, letters, reviewseic.

DAVID

AnotherdevotedPogonir ANTHONY
of Britqin.

He is o soeciolistin the Old Relioion

hosq difforent opprooch. l-le fieelsthe needfor occultiststo help infltence
the politicol climote, Here he is on rure ground, becousethe spirituolly mindedore often occrsed of
living in ivory to,ners. lt ir good tosend heoling to onimols- brrt whot of hensond colves, victims
to th€ botteri€s to which thoy cr6 condemn€dfor their brief exislonces? Thore is o sympothy ond
strenglhobout th€ iournol "The New Humonity"which ctresses
iust such couses,whether it be exploited
onimolsor humqns. In occult troining lve cre iqr€ht to developeheort ond will. lt is good to seethir
put into ociion by the group runningthis iournol.

JOHANN

hqsmuchthe scnrefeelirg, He hossent ur lorcly brilliontly colouredpointCHARLES
ings obout holy ploces. They ore symbolicof the inner mconirg of the Cqve of Eethlehemond other
shrines.
Mr
hoso shrinefor proyer ond meditotion, dedicqtedto the Mother Goddess,in his
gorden, lt is not ornote but if onyorn clsc interestedin Mother Noture wishesto s€e it ihey con, free
of chorge'.
Hc hoposfhqt th€ Fello,vshipwill halp to remcdyevils cquled by pollution, po\erty ond storvotion in the Third World, crin; ond terror qnd the rnechqnicol monotony of thc foaory worker. Fle
believes thot sr.rclythe Triple Goddesswill look fovourcbly on our efforts to olleviote these sorrows.
'The Wheel of Fortune".
Before he recairred orr lesflet, he hod o vicion of the tenth Tqrot Cord,
is o nrcmberwho vlelcomesthe chone of rneetingothers. Lios Dono,
"Ttp Hobitotion of Donoi his honp in the hillr cf U/est Cork, is the nneting ploce for o smoll number
of thosowho lirlc in communionwith the ecrth. They oe trocing o ley lirn systemthrough orieniotion
of nregolithicromoins. They foel thot the beouty of the nnoningful pdttern so reraeoledhosenriched
them. They how found trocesof the Golden Age, LostMidsumncrthey sow tha sun ot down rising
feels that this is qn Age of emergence,of coming
from behind c StondirB Storc. Anthony
togct hor, of rememberingwhot we horc lost, ono whot we hove newr lct.

ANTHONY

writes to soy thot she belongsto q smoll cown ( Gordneriqn:not strict, wh;ch
will vclcone onyonewho wish.s to sendcontdctsetc.

PAMEI.A

ercning.
ond q friend sendheoling of 8,30 every Ar'londoy
A Londonnnmber, GLYN
'tun€
cre invited to
in' ot this time fq sendingor receiving heolirg,
lv\embers
producesbsoutiful incensesond oils. His Silrcr Lody incensesore porticulorly
DICON
suitqble for thosewho wish to derelope cloirvoyonceond divinoiion. His "Moon Willo',r" evokesthe
moon cought in o silwr cup. Oil of Roes ond Myrrh bofh have o fery-like quolity.
hqsformedo centre of devolion to lsis in his housein Berlin. He is o
WOLFGANG
. . . is on imporADOLF
of Geissen,ord writes: ' ProfessaD .
friend of
'Who's
Who' in Germony.) He is
tont writ€r of mogicol booksin Germony(he is n+ed in rhe book
very heortily connectedwith the Egyprionreligion. "
writes frorn Woshington:"Thereore o numberof people here who ore interested
HANK
in lsisond your cantr€. " Here hc girresnor:s for opplicorion forms. " I cn certoin thot more people
hsre will goin interestin tinre os we ourselrcsleorn more."
Honk hostrovclled extensiwly in tho For Eostond hos lircd in Boli where he hosstudiedthe
Aris, Crcrftsond spirituol teochingsof the people in ihat beorniful islond.
the

MRS. LOIS
r€nt r'lsmony nonpr ond qddress€s. We were stru& by the foct thol
sha recornmended, ond who [oirnd, expressedfoith in her iudgement. $re writes thoi she

- o is glod we hove formcd the Fellowship. She feels thqt it is so right rhot thoseof us who love ihe
Goddessond knor l-lershouldbo ioined togetherin somefellorship.
Alreody there qre nrembers
who would like to rtort fellcnrvctntres. Amongthese is THOMAS
who would like o Fellowshipof lsis group in Dublin, He contemploiesdiscussions
ond
ollied to thc religion of the Godde$, He would be glod
meditotionsond olso lectureson subiec-ts
to heor from ony who lira in the neighbourhoodof Dublin with kindred interesis.
JAMES
stortingo group.

would like to rnoetothersinterestedin the occult, with the possibility of

LAWRENCEDURDIN-ROBERTSONis busyworking on his seriesof volumeson Goddesses
of tho
world, which will finolly include eight books. His horne, the FoundctionCenire is being sho,rrnin
the Worrpr Brothen film "Borry Lyndon" in the opening sequence, os horneof Noro Brody, Borry
Lyndon'rcousin. Stonley Kubrik wos interestedin thc Costle itrlf ond filmcd moctof it. He mode
q film - p€sumoblyfor himself - of the interior of the Templeof lsis. He iqid thof the Templewos
beoutiful.
A film obout thc Cosile ond Templewos modeby Telcfir Eireonnond wss shownon "News
Round"in colour on Jonrxry I lth thir yeor. lt fcotureddiscussions
betweenLqwrenceond his sister
ond
Olivio Robertron
mentionodher book "Thc Coll of lsis" The lsis WeddingRite wos olso shown,
with Olivio octing os Hierophont, on unuruolhopponingfc o morrioge. The film modeo very strong
impoct in lrelond. A hundredc<rrrwere porkedoutsidethe Costle ofter the film ond since fhen q
3tcody strsqm of visitors wishing to tour the Cqstle qnd Groundslrovc been shownround by Lo,vrencr..
Thesehor,eincluded pri€st3,o retircd Argliclon Dcon, nuns, pupils of the Conventof the Hoty Fdiih
ond o very loncly Gordrnriqn wifch: Thc ccntrc wca olso visitod, in lvlorch, by o porty of professors,
fecturcrs ond studentsfrom the ClossicsDopc.tm€ntof UniversityCollege, Dublin, After q tour
of th. CcEtleond Templeof lsis there wqs o discusion. Also, during the Spring, Olivio Robertron
go\€ o ledure to ihe Scienca Depcrtn;nt, University Collego, Golwoy, on "The Gods ond Goddesses
of lre lond" .
Presscoverogeof the octivities of the C-enirehosbeen extensire, ronging frorn "The lrish Times"
to "The Sun".
Thc Durdln-Robertsonc
\.relcqnc viritors, qnd ho\,ediscussions,group meditotionsond Rifuols
during thc oight moior festivolsof the yeor. Tho Costle Centre ir nd residentiolsnd meolscr-enot
supplioddue to the preisureof so mony who comcthere. Thereforethce ottending moy find occommodqtionin ihe neighbourhood,or ccrnpout. When it is rcolized thot coochloodsof horneqnd
continentol visitorcqrr bookcdto bs sholn roundthc Templeond Costle during ihis summer,it con
b. s.en thot the Durdln-Robcrtsonr
will bc busy. Thoughihsir sim is to introducathe Cult of the
Goddcssio 03 mony pcople os possiblewho shor intcrest, they still int.nd to preservethe privote
work of the Centre .
The€ ore mony Fellowshipmcmbcrsconrpcted with thc Arts. ELIZABETH
hosfor yeqrs
in+ired tho wck of the Wexford Arts C.cntrcond is now o Dioctor. Slp hos o lire ly enthusiosmfor ihe
wsk of young 6tist! ond crqftsmenond hosdone much to promotcculturol qcrivities in South lrelond.
It wos she who helped Loprcnce Durdin-Robertsmto gi\€ thc lecture thot csus6dso much surprise
ond infGrestduring the lnfernotionsl WexfordFertivol. He shqredthe sane plstform with Er*ine
Childers, Prcsidentof the lrish Republic.
Childersgcw o tolk on his fqvourite poetry on one erening - ond Durdin-Rob€rtson
gove his on
the Cult of the Goddess,with slides, on onother.
JEREMY
Presidentof the lrilh Victorisn Society, is on crchitect who is doing much
to preser\,€Victorion buildings in lrelcnd- ile ir v;rifing o book on the subiectwith ottroctive
photogrqphs.

REX
JESUS

is o membcrof the SongWriters' Guild of Gre<lt Britoin qnd lrelond.
HULDA
ond DORIAN
work with the groupknorn os Thor'sRing.

is o lrell-kno,,rn lrish qriirt who hosgiven unusuolexhibitionsshowingpointingsof
JOE
mysticolcrystolsondctors. DESMOND
is o remorkoblemonwho lives in o remotewood
neor fhe Costle, He not only pointswith insight into thc soulsof his sitters, bui hosdeep feeling
qbout the Huno religion of thc Pqcific ond hoso por,rerfulheoling gift, DAVID DURDIN-ROBERTSON
conaesin wood ond much of his work hosAncient Egyptioninfluence, porticulorly his statuesof the
N 's illustrotionshove thqt C.eltic Devic quolity thot is hcrving
Goddess. ANNA DURDIN-ROBERTSO
o revivol ond remindsus of the turn of t}c centurywhen Rockhomond othersillustrqtodthe mysticol
is mdcingq che$ set, in the Costle Pottery, thot is cousing
booksof thot oeriod. KATHY
considerobleintercst. This "ThebonChessSet", with tiny potiery figuresin the form of Ancient
EgyptionDeities, is modefrqn directionsgiven for the gone of EnochionChessin the Golden
Dor,'rn
volumes. She is copyingtla figuresoccurqtelyfrorn Egyptionprototypesond they hove o
cornpellingquolity. Thc gomeoppeorsto be olmosttoo elob*qte to ploy . ... rother like the Gome
pointed scne striking ond povverfulpiclures of Choldeon, Egyption
of Life. MARION

ondEosternGoddesses.
For other diversa octivitics we hove ROISIN
, Hon. Secretoryof the Trinity College
Women'sLibor<rtionGroup: Sheqlso writes in their iournol "Bellior". Lo Vicomtessede Fresnoye
hos for mony yeors been q Focti cad qnd occurols reoder of the Torot,
how been occordedenlrios in "The Diaionory
Two wrilers who sre membcrsof the Fellorryship,
qnd Oliviq Rcbertson.
of lnternolionql Biogrophy, 1976". Thcy ore Geoffrey

MIDSUMA4ER
AAARRIAGE
ond Mikc
Kothy
wcre morricd occordingto the lsis VlcddingRite on 24th June,
th€ iroditionol Mi&umnrer'sDqy. Tt€ cGremonyhod os HierohontOlivio Robertson,ossistedby
Lowrencc Durdin-Robertson.Pricstof lsis.
We wirh Kothy ond Mikc hoppincssond hormonyduring their lives together.
lvlembcrsof thc Follo./shipcrc welcorncto qdopt "The lsis WeddingRite" to individuol foith Th€ three pcrts of th€ c.rcmony ollorv scopefa this, ccch bcing underthe oegis of o porticulor
Goddess, ond hcr Consort .

FORTHCOMING
EVENTS
Tho Initiotion of q Pricstcssof Donowill toke ploce in the Templeof Dono, the Old Abbey of
HuntingtonCostle, ot cler€n q,m, on Sundoylst August, the Festivolof Lughnosogh.The cqndidote
for the Priosthoodis Korhy
The Auttmn Equinoxwill bc celebrotcdin thc Templeof Dono ot 3.0 p.m. on the 2&d Seprember.
Fellowshipnpmborsorc nclconp qt bofh Rites.

t !

SYNOPSISOF ''COMMUNION WITHTHEGODDESS'.
THEMANUAL OF THEFELLOWSHIP
OF ISIS
By Lo,vrence Durdin-Robcrtson
Working .

The Mqnuol ir dividcd into thrce sections, nonEly: Initiqtion, Mogicol Ritosond Community

Thc Initiotion scction includespreporotionfor initicrtion:the dorninontrolo of conrcionce,
living in hormonywith Noturql Low; list of goddesscs
personifyirgthe ethicql quoliti€3, virters qnd
perfections;inspirotion by the Goddess,list of thc orts, profcssiom,stotc! of li-feetc. ond their
tutelory goddesses;
ororshodoring by thc Goddesi the expcricncaof thc Serpontfirc or Kundolini,
telepothy ond other relotcd poronormolphenonnno; detoilr of thc initiotion expcricncc; intuition,
cmotionol ond intellectuql orvokoning,ocstosy, contoct with tho Goddossin l-icr m97qperronol
ophrodisionospect. Sonn occountsof initiotions qnd ecstotic expcriencesfrqn diffiarcntnqtions.
The Mogicol Ritessection includesthe formotionof o fcmple, its olignnror*with the cordinql
direc'tions,the mqieriolsof its construction,thc moin imogc, thc mcrking of thc plocc of ihe Norrh,
the Wbsternrecess,tho orrongemontof rituol ond othcr obicAs,
Included in this seclion ore the following descriptionsof somctcmplcs, rhriner qnd olher
fones of thc Goddesles:(choldeon) Gulo ot Bobylon, lshrqrqt uruk, (Egypficn) Neith qt sois,
Hofhor or Simi ond Dcnderoh, lsis ot Philoc ond Pompcii, Hstsbps.* st Deir-cl-Bohri, (syrion)
,Astorteot Aphocr ond Pophos,(tndion) Porvoti-Dcvi ot poono, Durgo-Dcvi ot Beucros,Koli-Devi
ot Colcutto ond Mouritius, Bhovoni ot Bhotgcon, Moyodevi ot Hqrdwor, Ambo Bqi ot Kilhopur,
(Tibeton) templesgcnerolly (chincsc) chopcl of Kwon-Yin ot Faking, (Joporrsc) shinro rcmples
gonerolly, (Asio Minor) Dionq or Artomisqt Ephosus
(Greek) l-leroot Scrnoe,olyrnpio ond Argos;
Athcnq dt Athens or thc Porthenon, Dcmctcr ond Ferscphonc ot Eler.ris, Artemis qt Athens, Nike
ot Athcns, The Chqritesor Grocosqt Athcns, Dcspoinoot Lycosuro,,Appoiocl Aegino , The Nympheo
(Romon)Vesfo qt Rorncond Tivoli, Juno ot Rorna,Diono ot Nimes, Mirrrvo qt Rorno,Fortunost Rome,
Motcr Motuio ot Rom. (British)sul ot,Aque Sulis or Both, (Modcrn wcstcrn) s6c section lll.
Descriptionsof sonr imqgcs, idols ond stotrrs of ihc Goddesrcrorc olso included in this '
scction qs follo,vs: (Pnhistoric) Tlp Venuc of Willendorf, The Vcnus of lcspugrr, (Ctoldeon) Nono,
lshtsr, Lilith, Thc Nqbqthcon ldol of thc Aloon(Egyption)HorhorTo-urr. lsis(syrion) Asrorre,
Ashcroh, Derccto(Arobion) Msrcm (lndion) Indroni, Devi. Bosuli, subhodro, ly'q1,o,(Tiber) Dotmq
or Toro, Dol Jyong or thc Green Toro, Doric Mliormo or Voiro Yogini (Chirua) Kwon-yin (Afghon)
The Femoleldol ot Bomion;from tho occount in thc InstitutGsof Akbor, (,AsioMinor) Diono of Ephesus
(Greck) Pollos, or the Psllodium, Herq ond Hebc, Dcmctcrond Korc or Ferscphonc,Athcno, Aphrodite,
Nemcsis, Boubofigurcs, (Romon)Tellus, Juno, Venlc, Diono, Ccrcs , Floro, pornono,Fortuno, the
siotrr€of vicnory in tha Sanate-house
ot Rom6(colric) The Mothcr Goddess,Corcntino Epono, the
Coillcoch, the Sheelo-no-gigs.
The Mogicol Ritassectionolso includesdetoils of symbolsond cmblemsof the Goddesses
ond of
feminine symbologygencrolly : olphobeticol listr of onimols, ond the goddesres
with which they oro
ossocioted;similor lists of plontsond vegetotiongcrrcrolly, mctols, gcms, misccllorpousobiects,
orchitecturol footures, colours, numbers,elennntol 3ubstonc$, gcogrophicolfucturcs, direc.iions
of the compors,seosonolond meteorologicolphenonnno;plomts, stqn ond constellotions;the worlds
ond plonesof Noture; the portsof the body, ondphysiologicol functions, foodsond drinks, the vitol
forces, reincornotion, porthenogcnesis;mogic, occultivn, witchcrqft, oroclcs, montros,dreoms,
spirituolism;goddesses
of fortune, fote ond dcstiny; list of thc vqriouscloss€sond speciesof femqle
beings other thqn hurnonor onimol,
This section concludeswith qccounisof the Holy.lenr.nts, including the lsion Lunor Po,ter

_12or Poror of thc Altor, thc Scrpent-Firc of Uodjct or Kundolini, ond the Brcoth of Moot or Shokti;
tho Chricmqnd Euchqristof thc Goddcs; ttc doily offi ccs, including the lunor rituol qnd soluotions;
ihe cqlendqr: vruckly, monthly ond ycorly colcndor; lisi of tho ficstivols of the Goddesses,with
descriptionsof thcir osrociotcdri!a!; thc Occosioml coromonicc:nomingrites, motrimony;invocotions,
tho listing of holy nonns, libotiom, p.titions, ihonksgivingl, divinotion, incubotion;troinirg for
tho priesthood:courscsof study, procticc in rituol, cthicol rcquircnents;ordinotion.
Tho CornmunityWorking scction includesthe formotionof lists of membcrs,temples, shrines
ond other csntr€3 of devotion to thc Goddess;thc intarchongc of informotion botween rnembers;
informing thc public obout thc cult of tL Goddoss;thc prcs. ntot ion of thc news of the followers of
the Goddesson currentsociol cffoirs, iha insist6n6 on o foir r€pr€senlqtionof the religion of thc
Goddessot locql ond notionol lovels; thc m*ing of conlods with nembersof the Pr€s3ond other
modio, ond with our politicol rrprescntqti\Gr ond others; thc formotion of new locol cenires of The
Fellorship of lsis; fcdcrotion with othcr rimilcr ordcrs, co\Gnr, groupsor societies, for ioint qction on
moitsrsof mutuol concern:thcsc includc thc climinotion of undr-pscctoriqnintcrfcrence in ooliticcl
moitors, especiolly thoe which orc bosicolly the provino ond responsibilityof woncn; fhe lcgol
rccognition of qltcrnotiw syrtcmsof yacly do ing, not linkcd wiih onc porticulor denominqtion.
This scction concludeswith o list of tcmplcs, shrincs, contrcsetc ossociotcdwith the Goddess
os listcd by nnmbcrr. Bibliogrophy:detoils of outhors, bookr ctc. quotcd or refcrrcd to in the
Monuol; list of rccommcndedbooks;list of curont occult mogozincs;list of somobooksellers speciolizing in occult subiocts,
An Anthology of hymnsto th. Goddaslosthroughout thc cges, edited by Lqwrenco DurdinRobcrfson,will ba publishcdscporctcly. "lnitiotion of o Pricsto3s",by Olivia Robcrtson,is olso
in prcparotion ,

